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902/28 Harbour Street, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

PATRICK COSGROVE

0459837614

DANIEL TOBIN

0434746116

https://realsearch.com.au/902-28-harbour-street-sydney-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-cosgrove-real-estate-agent-from-trg-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-tobin-real-estate-agent-from-trg-2


Auction Guide - $1,400,000

An exciting lifestyle awaits in this fantastic residence, experiencing inner-city bliss with an elevated vantage over the

tranquil scenery of the Chinese Garden of Friendship.Spanning across 163sqm, it presents a house-like floorplan with

distinct separation of living space from the bedrooms. The design features large glass panels to amplify the marvellous

views and there are three balconies.At night, the gardens come to life with theatrical lighting and simply looks

spectacular, making this home a special entertainer offering a truly unique city ambience.This is a luxury residence

exhibiting industry leading design and lavish stone and marble finishes. Enhancing the degree of comfort, the floors have

recently been upgraded with 100% wool carpet.Harbour Garden Towers offers a fabulous city lifestyle with 24/7

concierge service and a superb collection of resort-style facilities. It also offers essential secure parking and level lift

access, as well as a wonderful range of bars and restaurants at your service, set along the Dixon Street side of the

building.The location places you at the heart of one of the world's most walkable cities, between buzzing George Street,

Chinatown and the vibrant colour and flavour of Darling Harbour. Boutique shopping, fine dining, art galleries and the

theatre are all located close to home.- 3 bed | 3 bath | 1 car- Eminent position, NW aspect along Harbour St- Space to

accommodate lounge, dining, study- North-facing sitting area beside curved window- Granite kitchen, Miele appl. with

gas cooktop- Marble bathroom benchtops, Hansa tapware- Bedrooms all enjoy tranquil garden outlooks- Built-in robes,

two rooms open to balconies- Intercom, reverse-cycle ducted air conditioning- Concierge service, Level 9 provides three

lifts- Rooftop heated pool, sauna, steam room, gym- Stroll to Barangaroo, Star Casino & city theatres- World-class

shopping at QVB & Pitt Street Mall


